
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

Press Release 

 

Polish Handball Federation and EVENTIM sign ticketing partnership  

 

 Ticketing contract awarded for IHF Handball World Men’s Championship 

2023 

 Largest event in Polish handball history 

 Ticket sales start in March 2022 

 

Warsaw, 15 November 2021. EVENTIM Sp. z o.o and the Polish Handball Federation 
have entered a partnership that sees the company becoming the official ticketing 
partner of the IHF Handball World Men’s Championship 2023 in Poland. EVENTIM 
Sp. z o.o is a subsidiary of CTS EVENTIM, the European market and technology 
leader in ticketing. EVENTIM brings outstanding experience to the partnership. 
Among other things, CTS EVENTIM was the exclusive ticketing partner of the 2006, 
2014 and 2016 Olympic Games, and the 2006 FIFA World Cup. 

Henryk Szczepański, President of the Polish Handball Federation, commented: 
„EVENTIM is an experienced partner in selling tickets for the largest sporting events 
and a leader in ticketing services in Europe. It is a company with a recognized brand, 
created on the basis of cooperation with many organizers of sport events of the 
highest rank, including tournaments, World and European Handball Championships. 
We trust that its experience will help us building a success of the World 
Championships. EVENTIM is a strong partner to meet the challenge of organizing the 
tournament.”  

Joanna Comberska, Managing Director of EVENTIM Sp. z o.o., said. „We are 
delighted that ZPRP has chosen EVENTIM as its ticketing partner. We are pleased to 
provide our market leading technology for the first time to an international sporting 
major in Poland.” 

At the 28th IHF Handball World Men’s Championship 32 teams will play a total of 112 
games in Poland and Sweden from January 11-29, 2023. With 61 matches in Poland 
it is the largest event in the Polish handball history. Team Poland will play its 
Preliminary Round including the Opening Match and its Main Round (if qualified) in 
Spodek Katowice. Advance tickets sales for the tournament in Poland are scheduled 
to begin in March 2022. 


